The copper intrauterine device is the most effective form of emergency contraception and can also provide long-term contraception. The levonorgestrel intrauterine device has also been studied in combination with oral levonorgestrel for women seeking emergency contraception. However, intrauterine devices have higher upfront costs than oral methods, such as ulipristal acetate and levonorgestrel. Health care payers and decision makers (eg, health care insurers, government programs) with financial constraints must determine if the increased effectiveness of intrauterine device emergency contraception methods are worth the additional costs. OBJECTIVE: We sought to compare the cost-effectiveness of 4 emergency contraception strategieseulipristal acetate, oral levonorgestrel, copper intrauterine device, and oral levonorgestrel plus same-day levonorgestrel intrauterine deviceeover 1 year from a US payer perspective. STUDY DESIGN: Costs (2017 US dollars) and pregnancies were estimated over 1 year using a Markov model of 1000 women seeking emergency contraception. Every 28-day cycle, the model estimated the predicted number of pregnancy outcomes (ie, live birth, ectopic pregnancy, spontaneous abortion, or induced abortion) resulting from emergency contraception failure and subsequent contraception use. Model inputs were derived from published literature and national sources. An emergency contraception strategy was considered cost-effective if the incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (ie, the cost to prevent 1 additional pregnancy) was less than the weighted average cost of pregnancy outcomes in the United States ($5167). The incremental costeffectiveness ratios and probability of being the most cost-effective emergency contraception strategy were calculated from 1000 probabilistic model iterations. One-way sensitivity analyses were used to examine uncertainty in the cost of emergency contraception, subsequent contraception, and pregnancy outcomes as well as the model probabilities. RESULTS: In 1000 women seeking emergency contraception, the model estimated direct medical costs of $1,228,000 and 137 unintended pregnancies with ulipristal acetate, compared to $1,279,000 and 150 unintended pregnancies with oral levonorgestrel, $1,376,000 and 61 unintended pregnancies with copper intrauterine devices, and $1,558,000 and 63 unintended pregnancies with oral levonorgestrel plus same-day levonorgestrel intrauterine device. The copper intrauterine device was the most cost-effective emergency contraception strategy in the majority (63.9%) of model iterations and, compared to ulipristal acetate, cost $1957 per additional pregnancy prevented. Model estimates were most sensitive to changes in the cost of the copper intrauterine device (with higher copper intrauterine device costs, oral levonorgestrel plus same-day levonorgestrel intrauterine device became the most costeffective option) and the cost of a live birth (with lower-cost births, ulipristal acetate became the most cost-effective option). When the proportion of obese women in the population increased, the copper intrauterine device became even more most cost-effective. CONCLUSION: Over 1 year, the copper intrauterine device is currently the most cost-effective emergency contraception option. Policy makers and health care insurance companies should consider the potential for long-term savings when women seeking emergency contraception can promptly obtain whatever contraceptive best meets their personal preferences and needs; this will require removing barriers and promoting access to intrauterine devices at emergency contraception visits.
Introduction
Nearly half of all pregnancies in the United States are unintended. 1 Annually, unintended pregnancy costs the US health care system approximately $11 billion. 2, 3 Among women seeking emergency contraception (EC), oral levonorgestrel (LNG) remains the most commonly used method due to lower up-front costs and over-the-counter availability. However, more effective forms of EC are available, including ulipristal acetate (UPA) and the copper T380 (Cu) intrauterine device (IUD). 2, [4] [5] [6] In addition to being useful for EC, the Cu IUD can provide highly effective long-term contraception for up to 12 years. 2, [6] [7] [8] [9] While the Cu IUD has been well studied as EC, US women have a strong preference for the LNG IUD, which reduces menstrual bleeding. 10 The LNG IUD has been studied in combination with oral LNG EC for women seeking EC. 8 However, no IUD is currently labeled for use as EC, and women seeking EC are rarely offered the option of an IUD. 2, 11 Health care payers and decision makers, such as health care insurers and government programs, have been hesitant to allow use of IUDs for EC due in part to higher up-front cost and uncertainty about continued use of IUDs placed as EC. 2, 11 Given their financial constraints, health care payers and decision makers must determine if the increased effectiveness of IUD EC methods are worth the additional costs. 5, 6, 8 Building on prior evaluations of contraceptive cost-effectiveness, this Original Research ajog.org study assessed the cost-effectiveness of 4 EC methods (ie, oral LNG, UPA, Cu IUD, and oral LNG þ LNG IUD) from a US payer perspective over a 1-year time horizon.
Materials and Methods

Model description and analysis
We developed a decision analytic model using TreeAge Pro 2017 (TreeAge software, Williamstown, MA) to examine the cost-effectiveness of EC in a population of women of childbearing age presenting to a clinical setting for EC after an unprotected sexual encounter. We used a 28-day cycle length to represent menstrual cycles and included 13 cycles over the 1-year time horizon.
The decision analytic model estimated the costs and number of unintended pregnancies that would occur in 1000 women over 1 year for each EC strategy. We used the cost and pregnancy outcomes to calculate incremental costeffectiveness ratios (ICERs), which are interpreted as the incremental cost to prevent 1 additional pregnancy, for each EC strategy. We also calculated incremental net monetary benefit, which rearranges the traditional ICER and directly incorporates willingness-to-pay (WTP) values (ie, how much one is willing to pay to prevent a pregnancy), to determine if the benefits of each strategy outweighed the costs (see online Appendix for detailed description of incremental net monetary benefit). 12 We used a weighted average cost of pregnancy outcomes in the United States of $5167, which was derived from the Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project (HCUP), as our WTP threshold. 13 In our model, EC could either be successful in preventing pregnancy or fail ( Figure 1 ). EC failure could result in an ectopic pregnancy, spontaneous abortion, induced abortion, or live birth. The Markov model consisted of health states based on pregnancy outcomes and continuing contraception use: (1) not pregnant and using contraception, (2) not pregnant and not using contraception, (3) ectopic pregnancy, (4) spontaneous abortion, (5) induced abortion, and (6) live birth. After EC, 3 continuing contraception groups, tiered by effectiveness, were included as separate health states. Highly effective (tier 1) methods included IUDs and contraceptive implants. While permanent contraception methods (ie, sterilization) are also highly effective, our model assumed all women used reversible contraception. Moderately effective (tier 2) methods included injectable, patch/ring, and oral contraceptives. Methods with the lowest effectiveness (tier 3) included condoms, diaphragm, sponge, fertility awareness methods, and withdrawal.
Women using an IUD as their EC method could continue using it for contraception. Those using oral EC methods could start using a tier-1, -2, or -3 contraceptive, or not use any contraception. Each cycle thereafter, women could: (1) continue their current contraception, (2) switch tiers, or (3) discontinue contraception (see Tables A1 and A2 for probabilities).
Model parameters
We derived EC effectiveness, continuing contraception effectiveness, and costs from published literature (see Table 1 and online Appendix for details of the search strategy and parameter synthesis as well as the probability of continuing contraception). 12 Oral LNG and UPA EC effectiveness estimates, stratified by body mass index (BMI), were derived from a meta-analysis comparing these oral EC methods. 4 We used Centers for Disease Control and Prevention epidemiological data to assign proportions for normal (<25 kg/m 14 Cu IUD EC effectiveness estimates were obtained from randomized controlled trials and observational studies. 9, 15, 16 Only 1 study was found that examined the effectiveness of the oral LNG þ LNG IUD as EC. 8 We employed a US payer perspective for this analysis and thus included only direct medical costs (2017 US dollars) in the model. Costs were obtained from the HCUP diagnosis-related groups, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services reimbursement fee schedule, Red Book online database average wholesale price, and published literature (see online Appendix for details on costs). 13, 17, 18 The mean EC costs used in the primary analysis were $29 for oral LNG, $43 for UPA, $887 for Cu IUD, and $917 for LNG IUD (Table 1) .
Model assumptions
The model made the following assumptions: (1) pregnancy intentions remained stable over the 1-year time horizon; (2) women giving birth would not get pregnant again within 1 year; (3) women who discontinued contraception would not start again, except possibly after a pregnancy that did not result in a live birth 19, 20 ; (4) in keeping with a previous cost-effectiveness analysis, women with an ectopic pregnancy were assumed not to be at risk for pregnancy for 2 menstrual cycles 21 ; (5) similarly, after a spontaneous or induced abortion women were assumed not to be at risk for pregnancy for 3 cycles 21 ; (6) effectiveness estimates and probability of discontinuation accounted for contraceptive adherence; (7) side effects of contraception resulted in negligible direct medical costs; and (8) the effectiveness of oral EC decreased as BMI increased. 4 
Analysis
To incorporate the impact of uncertainty in the estimates for probability and cost inputs on model outcomes, we used a probabilistic approach for the primary analysis. 22 The probabilistic approach randomly draws values for each model parameter from predefined distributions to estimate costs and pregnancy outcomes for each EC strategy. The model then repeats this process 1000 times to give 1000 estimates of costs and pregnancy outcomes for each strategy, which are then used to estimate costeffectiveness. We used beta distributions for probabilities and gamma distributions for costs. This approach allowed us to describe the uncertainty intervals (UIs) around direct medical cost and pregnancy outcomes as well as determine the probability that an EC strategy was the most cost-effective across a range of WTP thresholds. 22 We performed several sensitivity and scenario analyses. We performed 1-way, deterministic sensitivity analyses, which ajog.org Detailed decision analytic model structure Blue square represents decision node, or point at which treatment is chosen. Green circles represent chance nodes after which probability is assigned to each event. Purple "M" circles represent Markov nodes after which women transition between health states each menstrual cycle. Red triangles represent terminal nodes, which, in Markov node, indicate state to which women will transition in next cycle. Women accrue costs and effectiveness throughout time horizon based on health states and events that occur during each cycle. Model assumed that women who discontinued contraception would not use contraception for remainder of time horizon. However, if they experienced pregnancy outcome, they may have started contraception. Ectopic pregnancy, induced abortion, and spontaneous abortion health states were tunnel states where patients spent 2e3 menstrual cycles before being forced into nonpregnant health state. Patients who became pregnant and went on to a live birth were assumed to not get pregnant again during time horizon. Tier-1 methods include intrauterine devices (IUDs) and implants; tier-2 methods include injection, pill, patch, ring; and tier 3 includes barrier methods.
Cu, copper T380; EC, emergency contraception; LNG, levonorgestrel; UPA, ulipristal acetate. Original Research GYNECOLOGY ajog.org IUDs. Since much of the benefit of using IUDs for EC is the continuation of effective contraception, we examined how the cost-effectiveness of each strategy changed at the end of each menstrual cycle. As women seeking EC may be more likely to terminate a pregnancy, we also performed a 1-way sensitivity analysis examining higher than average rates of induced abortion. Finally, as nonprofit clinics eligible for 340B pricing can now obtain LNG IUDs for $50 and are able to acquire other EC options at significantly reduced costs, a post hoc scenario analysis using these reduced costs was performed. For this post hoc Tier-1 methods include IUDs and implants; tier-2 methods include injection, pill, patch, ring; and tier-3 includes barrier methods.
BMI, body mass index; Cu, copper T380; EC, emergency contraception; IUD, intrauterine device; LNG, levonorgestrel; UPA, ulipristal acetate.
a No contraception ectopic pregnancy outcomes assumed to be same as tier-3 methods; b Other pregnancy outcomes were assumed to be same as tier-3 pregnancy outcome distributione pregnancies not resulting in ectopic pregnancy, spontaneous abortion, or induced abortion were assumed to result in live birtheas ectopic pregnancies vary between methods, ectopic pregnancy was included as separate branch and remaining pregnancy outcomes used Dirichlet distribution to ensure they always summed to 1; c Probability of no contraception after pregnancy was assumedewomen not using tier-1, tier-2, or no methods were assumed to be using tier-3 methods. Because this study involved secondary analyses of publicly available, deidentified data, institutional review board approval was not required.
Results
Model validation
The proportion of women experiencing any pregnancy outcome with each strategy was captured in a microsimulation adaptation of the model and used to internally validate the model against published estimates. The microsimulation adaptation of the model predicted EC failure rates similar to estimates from published literature (Table A3 ). Additionally, the cumulative incidence of pregnancy outcomes during the year after EC use, accounting for contraceptive discontinuation and switching, was predicted for oral LNG and Cu IUD and compared to those reported by Turok et al. 9 Because the model used the EC failure rate from Glasier et al 4 for oral LNG, the predicted EC failure rate for oral LNG was higher than observed in Turok et al. 9 However, the pregnancy cumulative incidence curves were similar ( Figure A1 and Table A3 ). The model predicted 1-year pregnancy rates of 7.1% in women choosing Cu IUD and 13.9% in women choosing oral LNG, which are comparable to the published estimates of 6.5% for Cu IUD and 12.2% for oral LNG. Cost-effectiveness analysis (Figure 2 , A, and Table 2 ). At a WTP threshold of $5000, there was a 63.9% probability that Cu IUDs would be costeffective; at a WTP threshold of $10,000, this probability increased to 84.8% (Figure 2, B) . Oral LNG was dominated by UPA (ie, oral LNG cost more and prevented fewer pregnancies than UPA) and oral LNG þ LNG IUD was dominated by Cu IUD. Oral LNG alone was not cost-effective at any WTP threshold.
Sensitivity and scenario analyses
The 1-way sensitivity analyses showed the model estimates were most sensitive to Cu IUD cost, the cost of birth, the cost of induced abortion, the probability of using tier-3 methods after IUD EC, and the cost of tier-2 methods (Figure 3) . Cu IUD was the most cost-effective strategy even when varying the model parameters over the specified ranges except when: the cost of Cu IUD was at its highest (oral LNG þ LNG IUD was then most costeffective), the cost of a live birth was at its lowest value (UPA was then most cost-effective), or the cost of LNG IUD was at its lowest (oral LNG þ LNG IUD was then most cost-effective).
In the 1-way sensitivity analysis that varied the proportion of obese women in the model, Cu IUD remained the most cost-effective EC strategy regardless of the proportion of obese subjects ( Figure A2) . Additionally, the ICER was similar to the primary analysis when women could become pregnant in the next cycle following an ectopic pregnancy, or spontaneous or induced abortion (Cu IUD vs UPA ICER $1805). The 2-way sensitivity analysis of IUD costs found that Cu IUD remained the most cost-effective EC strategy for most of the ranges of costs examined ( Figure A3 ). However, when the cost of Cu IUD approached $100 more than the cost of LNG IUD, oral LNG þ LNG IUD became more cost-effective.
The time horizon analysis demonstrated that Cu IUDs become Incremental costs, incremental pregnancies prevented, and ICER are in reference to next least costly, nondominated optioneoption is dominated if it costs more and is less effective than another option, eg, Cu IUD incremental costs are in reference to UPA as oral LNG was dominated by UPA.
Cu, copper T380; ICER, incremental cost-effectiveness ratio; IUD, intrauterine device; LNG, levonorgestrel; UI, uncertainty interval (ie, 2.5th-97.5th percentile); UPA, ulipristal acetate.
a Cost to prevent 1 additional pregnancy; b Willingness-to-pay to determine if option was cost-effective was set at $5167 to prevent pregnancy based on calculated weighted average cost of any pregnancy outcome if no emergency contraception was used. Bellows et al. Cost and emergency contraception. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2018.
ajog.org GYNECOLOGY Original Research cost-effective after approximately 9 months, even when accounting for contraceptive discontinuation and switching (Figures A4). When examining higher than average rates of induced abortion, Cu IUD remained cost-effective even when up to 75% of the population terminated pregnancies that resulted from contraceptive failure. The post hoc scenario analysis using nonprofit clinic (340B) pricing for LNG IUD showed oral LNG þ LNG IUD to be the most cost-effective strategy (ICER for Cu IUD vs oral LNG þ LNG IUD: $221,428 per additional pregnancy prevented), while UPA and oral LNG dominated (Table A4) . 2 These results did not vary significantly when the cost of UPA and oral LNG ranged from $0-10.
Comment
Our model accurately predicted pregnancy outcomes up to 1 year after using EC and showed Cu IUD was the most cost-effective EC option from a US payer perspective over a 1-year time horizon. In fact, the Cu IUD remained the most cost-effective EC strategy across a variety of sensitivity and scenario analyses. The initial increased up-front costs of the Cu IUD were only offset by its improved effectiveness in preventing pregnancies after about 9 months. Existing data support the idea that the majority of women who receive IUDs for EC continue use >9 months. 23 In settings with access to 340B pricing, use of a LNG IUD with oral LNG was the most costeffective option for EC.
While we adhered to current best practices for conducting costeffectiveness analyses (Table A5) , there are several considerations to keep in mind while interpreting these results. Although we accounted for EC effectiveness based on variations of BMI, we did not consider differences in pregnancy complications and costs due to obesity, which may be considerable. Because obese women experience higher rates of pregnancy complications and cesarean delivery, the true costeffectiveness for alternatives to oral LNG may be even greater for obese women than we reported. Also, we performed our analysis from a payer perspective and thus did not include in our analysis indirect and intangible costs to the individual or society that occur with undesired pregnancy.
A potential limitation of our study is that we may have overestimated assumed pregnancy rates for those not using contraception since they were only available for women who self-report "trying to conceive." EC users are trying to avoid conceiving and may have lower rates of pregnancy from single acts of intercourse aided by the use of withdrawal, condoms, or timed intercourse methods. However, EC seekers may also be younger and have higher fecundity than the individuals trying to conceive. Pregnancy rate overestimation may have also occurred by assuming women who discontinued contraception methods would not restart them for the remainder of the time horizon.
Another potential limitation is that we assumed population estimates of method continuation and 1-year pregnancy rates for oral LNG þ LNG IUD were the same for all highly effective reversible contraceptive (tier 1) Cost-effectiveness of emergency contraception (EC) over 1 year A, Incremental cost-effectiveness scatterplot of each EC strategy vs ulipristal acetate (UPA) in model 1000 iterations. Each point on scatterplot represents mean incremental costs and incremental pregnancies prevented in 1000 women in 1 iteration of model compared to UPA. Larger diamonds represent mean incremental costs and mean incremental pregnancies prevented over all 1000 model iterations. Dashed line represents willingness-to-pay (WTP) threshold of $5167 to prevent pregnancy. On average, oral levonorgestrel (LNG) cost more and was less effective than UPA. In contrast, on average copper T380 (Cu) intrauterine device (IUD) cost more than UPA, but also prevents more pregnancies and does so at acceptable cost. B, Costeffectiveness acceptability curve shows probability that each EC strategy is most cost-effective across range of WTP values over 1000 model iterations. B, Cu IUD had highest probability of being most cost-effective EC when WTP to prevent pregnancy was above about $3000. methods. While large, rigorously conducted prospective studies report lower 1-year pregnancy rates for IUD users, they do not account for IUD discontinuation and switching to less effective methods, which may differ between the IUD types. 24 Additionally, continuing contraception effectiveness estimates were pooled into tiers rather than reported for individual types of contraception, which may overestimate or underestimate the effectiveness of some types of contraception.
Nonetheless, there are a number of strengths to our analysis. We employed multiple 1-way sensitivity and scenario analyses to assess for changes in cost or pregnancy outcomes. These analyses suggest that when the cost of the LNG IUD decreases to <$773, oral LNG þ LNG IUD becomes cost-effective. In settings eligible for 340B pricing, oral LNG þ LNG IUD is the most costeffective approach to EC. Given many women's preference for the LNG IUD over the Cu IUD, efforts to reduce the cost of this contraceptive option in all settings is important. Our analysis also incorporated published findings representative of typical EC use and accounted for the initiation of other contraceptive therapies in the year following EC. Finally, as it includes multiple pregnancy outcomes (ie, spontaneous abortion, induced abortion, ectopic pregnancy, and live birth), the use of $5167 for the WTP is a more realistic estimate of the cost to avoid a pregnancy than the cost of abortion that has been used in prior contraceptive cost-effectiveness analyses. 25 However, our analysis does not include payer costs related to a newborn over the first 3 months of life, which significantly increase the true costs of each live birth, and would increase the WTP to prevent an undesired birth.
Although women can now obtain oral LNG over the counter, many women still go to clinics to obtain EC. When a woman presents for EC, clinicians should recognize her to be at increased risk of unintended pregnancy in the near future, and offer her all available options for EC and continuing contraception. Facilitating use of any IUD as EC will require provider training, patient education, and removal of economic barriers. 26 Research has shown that every dollar spent on contraceptive services saves >$5.68 in public expenditures. 27 Oral LNG remains an important EC option due to its wide accessibility and lower up-front cost. However, for women presenting in clinic seeking EC, this analysis supports the costeffectiveness of EC IUDs. Policy makers and health care insurance companies should consider the potential for longterm savings when women seeking EC can promptly obtain whatever contraceptive best meets their personal preferences and needs; this will require removing barriers and promoting access to IUDs at EC visits. n
